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Abstract
We investigated how environmental variables shape spore release dynamics and the magnitude of 
seasonal periodicity and synchrony in the basidiomycete Ganoderma. We measured spore density 
and its associated environmental variables for 30 sporocarps of two Ganoderma species at monthly 
intervals for a year in a New Zealand natural forest. Results showed that the rate of spore release 
per plate of sporocarp was not related to temperature, relative humidity, light intensity, height above 
ground, or sporocarp size. Model selection revealed a significant but weak seasonal signal and no 
clear spatial synchrony across different sporocarps in spore release of Ganoderma. We argue that 
either the high amplitude in daily fluctuation of spore release overrides any monthly patterns, or the 
undetermined physiochemical processes within the substrate might create what appears to be spatial 
asynchrony in spore release periodicity.
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Introduction

Fungal spores play the primary role in both survival of 
a fungal species under unfavourable conditions and 
dispersal into new habitats (Kramer 1982), but our 
knowledge about how environmental conditions affect 
spore release dynamics in basidiomycetes is surprisingly 
limited. Haard & Kramer (1970) provided a synthesized 
framework that explains spore release patterns 
through a complex of factors: (1) circadian (Haard & 
Kramer 1970; McCracken 1972; Gilbert & Reynolds 
2005), (2) seasonal (White 1919; Hasnain et al. 1984), 
(3) lifespan (i.e., sporocarp-size-dependent) (Haard & 
Kramer 1970; Nuss 1982), and (4) revival patterns after 
rainfall (Rockett & Kramer 1974a, b; Gilliam 1975; Li 
2005). Empirical studies have shown that spore release 
depends on several environmental factors, including 
temperature (McCracken 1970, 1987; Bohaychuk & 
Whitney 1973; Craig & Levetin 2000), humidity (Haard 
& Kramer 1970; McCracken 1972; McKnight 1990; Li 
& Kendrick 1995; Li 2005; also see White 1919), light 
intensity (Kramer & Pady 1970; Okhuoya 1989; also see 
Kramer & Long 1970), landscape features (Edman et 
al. 2004), and seasonality (e.g., White 1919; Haard & 
Kramer 1970; McCracken 1972; Hasnain et al. 1984; 
Craig & Levetin 2000).

Experimental in vitro studies have manipulated 
environmental factors to observe changes in spore 
release, using one or a few sporocarp(s) in laboratory or 
greenhouse conditions (White 1919; McCracken 1972; 
Rockett & Kramer 1974a). Field studies, on the other 
hand, have measured airborne spores by a variety 
of techniques (Sreeramulu 1963; Rockett & Kramer 
1974c; Harrington 1980; Hasnain et al. 1984; Arnold & 
Herre 2003; Gilbert & Reynolds 2005), which measure 
spore numbers from many sporocarps in unspecified 

locations. No studies have quantified long-term spore 
release at the level of a sporocarp where fungi possibly 
perceive their environments and affect their response 
to it through changes in fitness.

Our study measured monthly spore release dynamics 
of two species of the wood-decaying basidiomycete 
Ganoderma Karst. (Ganodermataceae) in the Waitakere 
Ranges, North Island, New Zealand. Spore release 
of the genus Ganoderma has been investigated by 
several authors (White 1919; Haard & Kramer 1970; 
McCracken 1987; Craig & Levetin 2000), but the effect 
of environmental variables on spore release and the 
presence of seasonal periodicity remain unknown at the 
sporocarp level. Here we first look at how environmental 
variables shape the dynamics of spore release across 
a number of sporocarps in the landscape. We then 
explore two important features of spore release 
dynamics: seasonal periodicity and spatial synchrony. 
We examined several working models to identify the 
patterns of seasonality and spatial synchrony of spore 
release by an information-theoretic approach. This 
study is a part of a larger project on the ecology of 
Ganoderma spore-feeding beetles that is reported 
elsewhere (Kadowaki et al. in press).
 

Materials and Methods

Fungi
The world-wide genus Ganoderma has a unique double-
walled spore, typically ovoid, echinulate, and enlarged or 
truncated at the apex (Moncalvo et al. 1995). Ganoderma 
produces conspicuous perennial sporocarps on a variety of 
woody hosts and there are three species widely recognized in 
New Zealand (Pennycook & Galloway 2004). In the Waitakere 
Ranges there are two common species, Ganoderma cf. 
applanatum (Pers.) Pat and G. australe (Fr.) Pat., which are 
distinguished based on context texture, pore size, spore size 
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and spore print colour (Buchanan & Wilkie 1995). Notably, G. 
cf. applanatum has spores that are much smaller than those 
of G. australe. Ganoderma cf. applanatum (= G. mastoporum 
(Lev) Pat, sensu auct. NZ) is the more common species, and 
has two different pore surface morphotypes that were once 
considered as separate species (Cunningham 1965): one type 
has an even smooth pore surface; the other has a distinctly 
pitted and rugose pore surface (Buchanan & Wilkie 1995).

Study site
The Waitakere Ranges are a series of hills covering 16 000 
ha on the coast 25 km west of Auckland City, rising up to a 
height of 400 m a.s.l. and comprise dense regenerating native 
forest (Esler & Astridge 1974). The study area consists of two 
large-area sites, the Cascade Kauri (36°53’S, 174°31’E) and 
the Upper Huia Dam (36°56–57’S, 174°30–32’E), separated 
by 8 km (Fig. 1A). The vegetation differs between sites: the 
Cascade Kauri site is Agathis-dominated forest, whereas the 
Upper Huia Dam site is mixed broadleaf–podocarp forest.

Spore survey
Dead logs with Ganoderma sporocarps were sampled at 
each site, nine at Cascade Kauri and seven at Upper Huia 
Dam sites (Fig. 1B, C). The mean distance between dead 
logs was 0.6 km in Cascade Kauri, and 1.8 km in Upper Huia 
Dam. Each dead log chosen had one or more sporocarps of 
Ganoderma and we chose up to three sporocarps per dead 
log (Fig. 1D). Reflecting the natural proportion of sporocarp 
occurrence in the areas, there were more G. cf. applanatum 
sporocarps (25) than G. australe (5). If a sporocarp decayed or 
was destroyed by disturbance, it was omitted from the next 

measurement, whereas newly emergent sporocarps (width < 
5.0 cm) were recorded as new sporocarps and inspected in 
later surveys.  Sporocarp number was 25 at the start of the 
study and 21 at the end, with a total of 30 studied overall (n = 
15 per site) (Fig. 1D).

The spore release survey was carried out at monthly intervals 
from November 2007 to October 2008. A spore print was 
collected over 24 h from each sporocarp by attaching a 
sheet of plastic plate (3.7 cm × 2.3 cm) on the centre of the 
exposed pore surface. Spore-feeding beetles are common 
on Ganoderma sporocarps in these forests (Kadowaki 
et al. in press), and were excluded by the small gap (<1.0 
mm) between the plate and the pore surface. We chose two 
consecutive non-rainy days (occasionally with showers) for 
samplings in order (1) to avoid rain washing spores out of 
the plastic plates and (2) to reduce a possible confounding 
effect between seasonality and weather conditions. In the 
laboratory, each spore print was suspended into 10–20 mL 
of tap water, and the spore density was estimated using a 
haemocytometer under a microscope (×100 magnification). 
Each spore sample was counted three times and averaged. 

Several environmental variables were measured for each 
sporocarp: temperature and relative humidity were measured 
monthly, and light intensity and pore surface area bimonthly. 
Temperature and relative humidity were recorded with a hand-
held meter (4200 Pocket weather meter, Kestrel Weather 
Australia) at the starting and finishing times of spore collection. 
Light intensity was quantified by percentage of canopy cover 
(%), measured by a spherical densiometer (Concave, Ben 

Fig. 1  A Study area and study sites; B Cascade Kauri area; C Upper Huia Dam area; and D sporocarps observed (identifications 
indicated bottom left). In D, bar length indicates sporocarp duration (during the period from November 2007 to October 2008). 
Months are shown with a one-letter code starting from N (November 2007) and finishing in O (October 2008). The grey zone 
in the sporocarp 1-5B at Cascade Kauri indicates where the sporocarp was perturbed by mould but rejuvenated in a month.
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Meadows Company). The outer edge of the pore surface 
was traced with a permanent marker on standardized-weight 
tracing paper (1.12 × 10-2 g cm-2) attached to the pore surface, 
and the trimmed pieces of papers were dried and weighed to 
estimate pore surface area (cm2). We also measured height 
above ground (cm) where a sporocarp was situated on a log. 
The daily spore release by each sporocarp was obtained 
by multiplying spore density per cm2 by total pore surface 
area. Height (cm) of a sporocarp above the ground was also 
measured. Pileus thickness was measured as the distance 
between the top of the pileus to the centre of the pore surface 
where spore collection was made.

Statistical analysis
We first conducted separate linear regression analyses of 
spore release per plate with respect to each environmental 
variable. A linear model with identity link and a Gaussian error 
term was used. Note that these analyses do not consider the 
interdependence of repeated measurements from the same 
sporocarps.

To understand the dynamics of spore release per plate, 
we constructed one mechanistic model firmly anchored in 
mycology (e.g., Haard & Kramer 1970), and three different 
phenomenological models. These four models reflect 
different underlying mechanisms in spore release dynamics: 
environmental conditions, time trends, seasonal periodicity 
and spatially asynchronous fluctuations (Table 1), The linear 
mixed-effects models were employed to accommodate 
repeated measurements (12 times in total) but did not 
consider nested site-effects for simplicity.

The environmental condition model used the linear relationship 
between spore release and temperature, relative humidity, 
canopy cover, sporocarp size and height from ground (Table 
1). Environmental variables are centered to zero to reduce 
correlation between intercepts and estimates before analysis. 
The time trend model I depends on the shared slope of 
increasing or decreasing trends among different sporocarps, 
whereas the time trend model II accommodates differential 
increasing or decreasing trends across sporocarps. The two 
seasonal periodicity models accommodate synchronous 
cyclic fluctuations expressed by harmonics of trigonometrical 
functions (Lindsey 1995). The spatial asynchrony model 
was a generalized version of seasonal periodicity I model 
(Table 1), and used to express asynchronous periodicity 

in spore release across different sporocarps. Although 
spatial asynchrony model did not explicitly use any spatial 
coordinates, it can depict differential dynamics of spore 
release across sporocarps in spatially implicit manner. We 
selected the most parsimonious model in terms of Akaike’s 
Information Criterion (AIC) (Vaida & Blanchard 2005) as well as 
the Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC), and the significance 
of deviance reduction was then tested among the models. 
Data with missing values (destroyed sporocarps and new 
sporocarps) were excluded from the mixed-effects models. 
Because of such missing values for G. australe sporocarps, 
there was only one longitudinal series left so G. australe data 
were excluded from analysis. Analyses were conducted with 
R 2.9.0 (R Development Core Team 2009).

Results

Overview
Ganoderma sporocarps produced an astronomical 
number of spores consistently over the year. For each 
Ganoderma sporocarp, mean spore release (day-1cm-2 

pore surface area) varied from 1.22 × 107 at minimum 
to 4.31 × 107 at maximum. The monthly total spore 
release amounted to 1.32 × 1010 spores. The average 
spore density was 3.5 times higher in summer than in 
winter, although January saw a low density around (the 
range of means = 8.60 × 109 at minimum in March 2008 
to 3.04 × 1010 at maximum in December 2007 for an 
intermediate-sized sporocarp (pore surface area 195.7 
cm2) (Fig. 2). Sporocarp destruction and emergence 
occurred eight times and four times respectively in 
a year (Fig. 1D). Two sporocarps were destroyed by 
disturbance, another two were removed (presumably 
by illegal collectors), and the remaining four were killed 
by mould or unknown mortality factors. The mean 
sporocarp size (pore surface area) was 195.7 cm2 

(range = 13.7–664.4 cm2). Some sporocarps did not 
increase in size over the year, while others showed a 
dramatic increase in size. The mean rate of monthly 
sporocarp growth of the sporocarps that survived 12 
months was 40.75 cm2 (range = 0–114 cm2 month-1. 
Pileus thickness was correlated with pore surface area 
(r = 0.483, p = 0.0167), so pore surface area is hereafter 
used as an index of sporocarp size.

Table 1 Mixed-effects models of spore release per plate dynamics of Ganoderma cf. applanatum.
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Models Mixed-effects models’ formulae

Environmental condition  yij = (β0+b0j) + β1Temp + β2RH + β3CnpCov + β4CarpSize + β5Height + eij

Time-trend I  yij = (β0+b0j) + β1Month + eij

Time-trend II  yij = (β0+b0j) + (β1+b1j)Month + eij

Seasonal periodicity I  yij = (β0+b0j) + β1sin(2i-1)p/12 + β2cos(2i-1)p/12 + eij

Seasonal periodicity II  yij = (β0+b0j) + β1sin(2i-1)p/12 + β2cos(2i-1)p/12 + β3sin(2i-1)p/6 + β4cos(2i-1)p/6 + eij

Spatial asynchrony  yij = (β0+b0j) + (β1+b1j)sin(2i-1)p/12 + (β2+b2j)cos(2i-1)p/12 + eij

The estimated spore density in the ith month for the jth sporocarp. The regressers include Temp = temperature, RH = relative humidity, Cn-
pCov = Canopy cover (light intensity), CarpSize = Sporocarp size, Height = height above ground, Month = month (i = 1, 2,…, 12) and β0, β1, .. 
β5 denote the fixed effects, while random effects are  bj

  ~N(0,σ2
b). The error term is eij ~N(0,σ2).
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Spore release dynamics
None of the environmental variables significantly 
influenced spore release at the sporocarp level in 
separate general linear model analyses (Fig. 2). The 
effects of temperature and relative humidity were 
positive but not significant (p = 0.149 and p = 0.478, 
T-test, respectively; Fig. 2 A, B). The effect of canopy 
cover or height above ground were negligible (p = 
0.876, and p = 0.853, T-test respectively; Fig. 2 C, D). 
The two Ganoderma species only marginally differed in 
spore density (p = 0.083; Fig. E); G. australe produced 
larger but non-significant amount of spores than G. cf. 
applanatum. No effect of sporocarp size was found (p 
= 0.358; Fig. 2 F).

The most parsimonious model among six working 
models was the spatial asynchrony model. Figure 3 
presents the best-fitting curves derived from the spatial 

asynchrony model.  The environmental condition model 
gave an unsatisfactory fit (Table 2). The time trend model 
II with random slopes could not improve the fit of time 
trend model I (χ2 = 3.4982, df = 2, p = 0.1739, ANOVA). 
Seasonal periodicity models were comparable to time 
trend models. The spatial asynchrony model lowered 
the deviance, and outperformed the other models. 
Although we also tried to fit a more complex spatial 
asynchrony model with a second set of harmonics, it 
did not reduce much of the deviance (not shown in 
Table 2; AIC = 385, χ2 = 5.3043, df = 5, p = 0.3799, 
ANOVA).

Discussion

Spore release by Ganoderma spp. was highly variable 
across sporocarps. Daily spore release in our study was 
approximately 10-fold greater than that estimated by 
White (1919) for the same genus Ganoderma in Canada 

Fig. 2 The effects of environmental variables on spore release per plate; A temperature (°C); B relative humidity (%); C canopy 
cover (%); D height above ground (cm); E Ganoderma species (G. cf. applanatum or G. australe); F sporocarp size or pore 
surface area (cm2). Spore density cm2 was ln-transformed. None of the environmental variables significantly affected spore 
density. Repeated measurements were not considered for significance testing.
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(i.e. 3.0×107 spores a day in White [1919]). We found 
ourselves unable to relate spore release patterns of 
Ganoderma to temperature and relative humidity. This 
accords with White (1919), but contrasts with Haard 
&Kramer (1970) who found that increasing temperature 
and/or relative humidity increased spore release in 
Ganoderma. This contrast might be explained by the 
temporal scales of the studies: Haard & Kramer (1970) 
studied circadian patterns, while White (1919) and 
our study focused on longer term patterns. We also 
found that spore release per plate did not depend on 
sporocarp size, which might partly reflect constancy in 
the number of pores per pore surface area cm2 over 
the entire sporocarp. We did not detect a difference in 
spore release between the two Ganoderma species, 
but this is difficult to interpret due to the unbalanced 
number of samples. 

We confirmed a 3.5-fold difference in spore release 
between summer and winter, similar to the 2–4-
fold difference found in an airborne spore study of 
Ganoderma in Auckland, New Zealand (Hasnain et al. 
1984). An exceptionally low level of spore release in 
January might be caused by drought; a loss of moisture 
in the wood substrate may cause a decline of spore 
release. However, such seasonality explained only a 
small proportion of the variability of spore release at the 
level of a sporocarp. This might highlight a fundamental 
difference between Hasnain et al. (1984) and our 
survey, both in the spatial scale of the observational 
unit and the methodology of spore sampling. While 
spore release was measured at the smaller scale of a 
sporocarp in our case, Hasnain et al. (1984) measured 

airborne spores by Burkard volumetric trapping, which 
might have masked differential fluctuations of spore 
production between sporocarps. 

Contrary to our expectations, the phenomenological 
model of spatial asynchrony outperformed the 
environmental condition model (Table 2). Evidence for 
spatial synchrony was not confirmed since the spatial 
asynchrony model was superior to seasonal periodicity 
model I. The rationale of the spatial asynchrony model 
is that sporocarps show seasonal cycles in spore 
release, but their cycles may not necessarily be spatially 
synchronous if sporocarps perceive their environment 
and respond to it differently through changes in 
fitness. This model is necessarily phenomenological, 
and does not explain the underlying mechanisms 
behind what appears to be spatial asynchrony. We 
also acknowledge that there is considerable room to 
improve the fit of the statistical models. The large-
sized residual deviance in the best-fit model suggests 
two possibilities. Firstly, there might be some kind 
of periodicity occurring at longer time intervals than 
the circadian intervals we measured, or simply daily 
random fluctuations may dominate spore release in 
Ganoderma (e.g., Haard & Kramer 1970). Secondly, 
there might be missing variables or interactive effects of 
environmental variables we have not considered here. 
For example, physiochemical processes such as water 
budget (Haard & Kramer 1970) or ecological factors like 
fungal competition inside dead logs may cause spatial 
asynchronous effects on spore release. The interactive 
effects of environmental variables could be examined 
in experimental studies. Furthermore, one limitation 
of the present study is that we measured temperature 
and relative humidity at the start and end of the 24-h 
spore collection period, rather than using a data 
logger. This could have impeded our ability to detect 
significant effects of temperature and relative humidity 
on spore release. We generally surveyed sporocarps 
from 1000 to 1400 hours in a fixed sequence, so daily 
change of microclimates might be confounded with 
rising temperature and relative humidity data. Given 
this caveat, we could not rule out the possibility that 
environmental heterogeneity influence spore release 
dynamics.

It is an empirical challenge to identify the controlling 
forces in highly fluctuating spore release (e.g., Haard 
& Kramer 1970; Hasnain et al. 1984; Craig & Levetin 
2000). With the current limited knowledge, it is difficult 
to argue whether or not such large fluctuations are a 
universal property of spore release in Ganoderma. 
Nevertheless, the present study offers three insights. 
Firstly, one way to resolve such difficulties is that 
spore release can be measured more often in a month 
to minimize the overriding effects of high-amplitude 
daily fluctuation. Secondly, one could measure the 
environmental variables within substrates (i.e., dead 
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Fig. 3 Fitted curves of spatial asynchrony models of spore 
release dynamics of Ganoderma cf. applanatum. Each curve/
symbol represents a different sporocarp (n = 11): A = 1-4A, B 
= 1-4B, C = 1-5A, D = 1-5C, E = 1-7B, F = 1-8A, G = 1-8B, 
H = 1-9, I = 2-1A, J = 2-4A, K = 2-4B (see Fig. 1 for locations 
and duration of sporocarps).
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Model AIC BIC Log-
likeli-
hood

REML 
Devi-
ance

 Fixed 
effects 

 Random effects

 Variable Estimate SE t  Variable Vari-
ance

SD

Environmental 
condition

408.6 431.7 −196.3 363.3 Intercept 12.5 1.520 8.22 Intercept 1.450 1.204

Temp 0.086 0.0290 2.96 Residual 0.736 0.858

RH 0.040 0.0139 2.88

CnpCov 4.186 1.540 2.72

CarpSize 0.00411 0.00146 2.82

Height −0.00697 0.00786 −0.89

Time trend I 393.3 404.9 −192.7 378.9 Intercept 17.05 0.323 52.8 Intercept 0.824 0.908

Month −0.0356 0.0232 −1.53 Residual 0.849 0.922

Time trend II 393.1 410.4 −190.5 375.5 Intercept 17.1 0.35 48.8 Intercept 1.055 1.027

Month −0.0356 0.0337 −1.06 Month 0.0072 0.0847

Residual 0.764 0.874

Seasonal 
periodicity I

394.6 409 −192.3 378.8 Intercept 16.8 0.285 59.0 Intercept 0.823 0.907

trg1 0.139 0.114 1.22 Residual 0.859 0.925

trg2 0.111 0.114 0.98

Seasonal 
periodicity II

402.1 422.3 −194.1 377.3 Intercept 16.8 0.285 58.90 Intercept 0.823 0.907

trg1 0.139 0.114 1.21 Residual 0.860 0.927

trg2 0.111 0.114 0.97

trg3 0.127 0.114 1.11

trg4 −0.0509 0.114 −0.45

Spatial 
asynchrony

375 395.2 −180.5 357.1 Intercept 16.8 0.285 59.0 Intercept 0.848 0.921

trg1 0.139 0.152 0.91 trg1 0.160 0.400

trg2 0.111 0.218 0.51 trg2 0.430 0.656

           Residual 0.558 0.747

For detailed model formulae, see Table 1. Abbreviations of variables denote: Temp = temperature, RH = relative humidity, CnpCov = canopy 
cover, CarpSize = sporocarp size, Height = height above ground, trg1 = sin(2i-1)π/12, trg2 = cos(2i-1)π/12, trg3 = sin(2i-1)π/6.

Table 2  Fitted mixed-effects models of spore release per plate dynamics.

logs), rather than outside or around a sporocarp. 
Specifically, larger sporocarps may be more resistant 
to fluctuations of environmental variables, although 
we  found no effect of sporocarp size. Hence, larger 
sporocarps may have delayed response to these 
factors compared with smaller sporocarps. Thirdly, it is 
also interesting to ask whether weather interacts with 
seasonality; seasonality might be more pronounced on 
rainy days than non-rainy days where the background 
level of spore release prevails. Such measurements 
may perhaps improve the predictive power of our 

models and our ability to unravel the underlying 
mechanisms if spore release at the sporocarp level is 
not spatially synchronous. Although we presented very 
simple statistical models that are widely applicable in 
other spore release studies, more advanced statistical 
modelling, such as hierarchical Bayesian framework, is 
required for analysing highly complex, fluctuating data.

In conclusion, our study reveals a highly fluctuating 
pattern and weak seasonality in spore release of 
the wood-decaying basidiomycete Ganoderma at 
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the level of the sporocarp. Data also argued against 
spatial synchrony; the monthly spore release pattern 
cannot necessarily be explained by simple seasonal 
cycles across sporocarps. Such fluctuating patterns 
at the individual sporocarps might have been masked 
in previous studies. Future studies are required to 
determine factors at the sporocarp level that can 
contribute to what appear to be spatial asynchrony of 
spore release across different sporocarps.
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